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.AS A FIRM,
WE'RE IN THE
BUS]NESS OF
MANAGING
R]SK: DAVIS
SAYS.'PHILAN-
THROPY IS
WHERE WE
SHOULD BE
TAKING RISKS."

I'HEN KTMBERLY

announce the $1 nrillion
recipient ofJPMorgan
Cbasel crowdsourced
philanthropy competi-
tion, the $'innem waiting
for her on the otlrcr end

much abuttoned-up
ffgurehead, maybe, who

hmds and kissing babies
for the canems. Butshe
showed up at 6 a.m. and

they diil atth€ orgdiza-
tioD," says Laren Poole,
cofounder of Invisible
Children. "It ws so clear
thai shet the heartbeat
behind the whole thin&
She got it in a way that I

''It,'ofcourse, is how

philanthropy effons with
a young gendation nore

Smssroots activism and
Facebook slacktivism-
than wearing awareness
ribbons from faceless
fonndations. Davis, 50,
$'lro has a 17-yed-otd

daughter recofl izes ihat
.ging donos, sing
volmteerism, and social
media are fundamentally
shifting philanthmpy.
"Othes ha\e stepped

space," says Davis. "but

gingerly. They've put one
loe in ihe $ atei we put
our whole fooi and our
leg." With Chase
Comnunity Giving last

astounding for the size of

(5oo,ooo charities), the

Senerosity ofthe puNe
(95 niliion, including the
top prize of $1 nillion),
and its consumer reach
(2.5 millioD partici-
panis). TaBet, by
conhast, alloMd voters
to choose monS just ro
charities, while Pepsi's
Reftesh Prcject, which is
awardint grdis ofup to

Proposals beforc puiting
them up for prNic vote.

Givint let Facebookers
decide where the funds
should floq Voters chose
the roo $25,ooo ffnalisis

detailed not-for piofit

invisible childlen,
founded by three young
Saq Dieso filnmakers.

bdset oljust $7 niilion
dnually, it is focused on
helping the children of

UgEnd4 includ-
iDg puttinA n6 girls
througlr college.

29 )€ars aDd started a

Spelnan Colege, the
prcjed-and the rest of
Ch6se! philanthropy

JPMorBan Chase
Foundation in 2006, she

philethropy. She shifted
the fbundaiion! portfolio

more strategic donations
around education ed

moi, whi.h she hopes
will eventtrally feed rhe
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Giving cedainly gen-
erated plenqr ofbrand

those Facebook rcteB)
'As a firm, we re in the

buslness of mmaginA
risk," she says. "PhilaD-

should be taking risks,
but there were a loi of
questioDs about the level
oftrdsparcncy Deeded

autheutic way." Raising
theblinds on the eDtire
crowdsourcing process

participmts oied foul
over ffshy F&ebook votes
\yith proffle names like
'Gdfs Kcjbvktjvb." ADd

(belaiedly added) leadeF
bodd a lbrr dals before
the contest closed to

said-sone prclife and

$ouPs complained that
they were being seoeily
ushered offthe list. "It's
like Su?liz dr." Poole says.

"That fiNi seaon was
shocking rvhd it tookro

schdins and alliances.
Chase is hansins a steak

hungrydogs, evo ifitt

Davis insists that, like
aI pioneers, she and her
collearues learned fron
their first fony: When
the second iteration of
Connunity Giving
launches this summer,
there witt be a leade.-
boddposted fron the !
besinDnsuntilrh€ od. !

r nErreDo 
'n 

pn,ran- !
thropy,"she says, "is only p
goiqq to accelerate." 5
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